Striders Membership Letter 2018-2019
It is that time of year again, the annual renewal of the Membership to our Running Club and
Affiliation for another year to England Athletics.
Please find attached this year's membership form and the Code of Conduct as set out in our
constitution. These two attachments need to be read carefully and signed.
Please could you put your signed form and money into an envelope with name and date. This helps
as I cannot attend club on Thursdays and then I can get the paperwork updated.
Cheques should be made payable to Plymouth Striders Running Club
As your Membership Secretary I would ask that if you are able to fill this form in as soon as possible.
We have a commitment to EA to pay Club fees, as well as our commitment to you, to keep your EA
membership up to date. I will do my best to collect the envelopes and get the memberships
renewed as soon as I can. I hope that I can do this by the end of April.
NOTE: The EA fees have increased and so in an effort to keep your costs to the absolute bare
minimum, we as a committee have agreed (reluctantly) to increase as follows
Annual Fee to £25
The 6 month fee will be =. £19
EA ask for the £15 covering your club membership and your individual race number. We have only
increased the membership by the EA increment of £1. As a club we are non-profit making and we
only receive £10 from your annual fee, some of this is pays the EA CLUB membership of £100 per
registered club.
It is part of membership of England Athletics association that we designate our Club Colours, these
colours are Navy Blue with Yellow/Gold. This is essential if you wish to participate in Races and
Events. Please make sure you have a suitable Club race vest. If you do not race in Club Colours but
have applied for the place using the discount, you may be disqualified from the race and have to pay
the £2 discount.
Club vests, Hoodies and training t shirts are available. Please speak to Lorna if you need one.
Hi Viz is essential – Mark has Hi Viz long sleeved tops please speak to him if you need one (£11 each)
If you are not wishing to renew your membership, please Email me and let me know so that I'm not
chasing you (you'd always win I'd never catch you).
Many thanks and Keep Striding

Zoe Lavers
Membership Secretary
Plymouth Striders running club.

